
Cubans Killed MK, 
Says DA Garrison 

Csd 	 New Orleans District Attorney Garrison claimed to- 
>- day that Lee Harvey Oswald didn't kill President Kennedy 
• —that the real assassins were five Cubans, former  CIA 

fiKing„ fromJ)P.11114-a-atiane..aalLanci4irs:syjsno11. 
>: 'I—Mecontroversial prosecutor says the CIA "knows the 

,""C naseofsyszLman.._inunhzed and the name of the indi-
z viduals who.  pulled th,eLtt jggessfrom_lhe_grassy knoll and 
0 ▪ the stone wall area.'!' 

He charged that the CIA vas 
i= guilty of  a "criminal act" in 

``..7tra 	 to 
13— h

• -

rciale corn Blert" of his 
invest gation into a 	of 
tgrilitnireffit ifil=rat Nov. 

O 22, 1963. 
›- "No, Lee Harvey Oswald did 

not, did not even shoot Presi-
>• dent Kennedy," Garrison said." 
LLI 

Z He did ngt fire a shot from 
the p..99;.-Degositt2ry_Quilding 
. ."--F-did-ifOt  touch a satin on 
that day. 
'Decoy, Patsy, Victim' 

"He  was a_clecay at_first.  And 
then he was a untsv and then 
he was 

T e arren Commission Re-
port on the assassination con-
cluded that Oswald alone had 
fired 'the shots that killed Ken-
nedy. 

"The point 'is," Garrison said 
yesterday in an interview on 
WWL-TV in New Orleans," the 
Warrell_Caamiszio1 no-
b  ady  was back-7h71-e (behind 
the 	knQltl 	they 7ad 
to say nobody vas bac there  
because not enough -evidence 
was presented for them to make 
any other conclusions. 
"Have Photographs" 

"We have learned what hap-
pened. We have even 114=1  

oto • ra hs in which we have 
foun 	 e 	s- 
1y xno 	onewaf before 
reird ia 
sight. 

"There were five of them, 
three behind the stone wall and 
two behind the grassy knoll." 
Ex-CIA Men 

"They were former employes 
of the CIA.  We mana  ed to t 
the names of some of 	a 
way I can t escii e her;_but  
we cannot find out through any 
government agency where they 
are located now ... and we have 
a stone wall there as far as the 
identification of - the other 
individuals. 

"But  I can say the rest  of 
them are Cubans who  were 
training in New Orleans." 
`Block Our Investigation' 

He said the CIA "began its 
criminal activities, in my judg: 
ment, immediately-after the as-
sassination when they failed to 
reveal to the FBI in its entirety 
what its activities were in New 
Orleans;.her vald was 
wo 	 its corn-
pounded  them since by essenti-
aliy_crtrnirtaLacrivlies by mak-
ing every possible effort to 
out _investigation." 


